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I WASHINGTON.
The St Domingo Treaty Before the Executive

Session of the Senate.
MT/

GARFICLO'S CURRENCY BILL DEFEATED,

The Senate Retain the Duty
on Coal.

Great Amount of Business Transactedin the House.

Washington, jnne 20, 1870.
«» n<»miiaaaj Trnitty-ittorrill'i Effort.

tin (i in iiuuu LUC ocuau; nvuv

, unci at once took up (be Dorrlll,of Vermont, got the Coor,
ugain<t the ratification of (he
heat of t'te chamber and the
nate to act at once conspired
. Am aeon a* It wan discovered
speak at length the Senators 'oean,'hin/and strolllug about in

keep cool anil rapprees Morrill.
Several side motions to v >te at a certain time end
to go into open session were made, but
llr. Morrill re"used to yield so that thev
could he considered. At the beginning of
the gentleman's renarks Mr. Sawyer took

neat near by, evidently witn the intention oi Hsienlna;but the speech In a very few minutes exercisedsuch an extremely somniferous in tlucnee over
the gentleman from South Can Una that Dim head
fell baek and his mouth flew open, and altogether
he set up such an august Senatorial snore that Motrinfound his vocal powers very severely tried
by the competition of sounds, while the Senate
greatly enjoyed ihe diversion. Morilll. however, undaunted,Kept at ins woik, heating against every
SGrt of disapprobation, en d th1 Sei.ate, out ol eliter
despera ion, adopted a i"otlo.i to a I o irn. ft s understoodthat the enemies of the treaty were very
an>ioas for a v> i' to be ta'-"ii this afternoon, and
were most clamorous In iheir opposition, notwith
standing Morrill was wiih thorn. There r<ov

seems to he no douht tli.it (lie treaty will reach
a vole to morrow, 'out with what result would bo
difficult to say, a.« there are many who are considereddoubtful. It is stated to-night that the
friends of ihe treaty luive a majority of lour, l>nt
Hum -is doubtlu).

Detent ol' ( arfli-ldN Currency Ulil.
Am predicted In my desp itched last night, rarfleld'tf

Currency bill wa-i dee»Wjd :n the H.iine to- ay by a

very large vote, only fifty-three members rec"r<il'i?r
themselves la lis favor. (Jetieral (larhel 1 mad*- a

very earnest appeal for lite adoption of the couf""
cnce report, exiilaininir all iti features r.t at
letntb and lt> effect u; > i t ie fiuancea «ut I bunking
laiertsiH of the country. The appeil, howovc, Mail
iw eiT" t upon (lie House, as wait tnanlf st from tli
vote wh.ch followed, W.iat. lew tiupponers the m.asurah vl wen mainly recruited Jrorn the Sou1 hern
im inter*, who utpposel t' eir section wouid be
luwt >' ;,* benefitted l«y :Uo bill. Mr, Judd, of
Illinois. moved f r the appointment of a new conferencecouumt.ee, whieii was granted. It is Die
general iinpiossion that nothing will be done
this session ut tiie way of punning a

bill for the ledlsiribntlon of Ute currency,for the reason that the Seriate
and lloase cannot agree. A majority of the Mouse
jm nnquc.-t'OnaMy in iavor of increasing the v olume
uf the c .rrt n<:y, hl<1 tl.ej will take nothing- less; the
ftcna'e, on t e otiur hand, is »g:da.-t everything
that 100.1- like in/lati n, and between tiie two the
condition of tiie currency is lUely to remain undisturbed.

The Army Bill.
Several weeks have passed since the House concurredin the rej.ort of the committee of confcrence

on the Army bill relative to pay, Ac. The chairman
of the Military Committee of tne Senate will call up
toe r -fjort ia that body as soon as a UiUble opportunityhail occur. I

Jli'l- >icae«t :»y the '*rc. Idept.
TH" I're.-,id n to- ir>y npprov d tne bill to reor"an.aethe Marine liaspial service and to provide

forlhi- re,"sfof HU(1 disabled seaman: tiie bill to
M<» MAtl<vnil Hnllviiin Onm-

111 or]>. r.iic ...t: .

' id the act authorising tiic
> to nC Ui0 yactil^; tlie act for
dore J. B. an'1 Corntuo,and tbc- bill to provide for
r.os of land districts.
i»ed in the Home.
1 o? about foriy bills to-day on
They were mostly of a characfJNjito oebalc. Over a hundred

jci if beuuie bills, awaiting the
action of '.he House.

Tb-- A«»«y hnd (;«lnii||(S flueine**.
Yh6 Secretary or the Treasury luut sent ttte followingcommunication to tlio House:.
T***«iin* Vi A6BTNUTON, June Ofl, 1870.
M* i l>»ve tk>> Bui.or to acknuwindge the receipt or a reaoitKio<jf '.lie iio.iee Oi itepreaeaialivea, uuder date of the 4t!i

D»t.. directing the Sen-alary of the Trem'iry to furntah the
Doom oo^Im of all correspondence »nwei;/i the Uepartmei.t
vid otllcer* of t!ie 1: J .reui uituU and v.uy oUcea and other

Ceraoua, touching a nil! aud iepor» *u unlited April i», lb.ll,
^ the wecreury of tho I reaaury tu ton Finance Commutes

Ol' the Senate, to rd l>« the iawa relative to too inline, a*aay
ouiloh ana cuinatu of the llu.lcd slate*.

I enc.o.-e her-wlih a communication from the Deputy
lAjm, tro.ier o/ the t uneucy, tra araitting, an far its practlcaulc,copite of the coi reaponuence called tor by the reaoUitfou.
i have the honor to he, very reaped fully,

<j 1iiKi.i, S. Mi.'li l »> r.iiL, Secretary of the Tresaury.
Hon. J. .U lltAi-Speaker ot the ttouM of Kepreneniutivee.

TRKASPttV DEPARTMENT, 1
VtTJi r COMITHOLI.I E OK tut 1 XKKt.N'.V,V

W ami tJvii'ixrM, June a.<, 1870. )
£jr. I encicc herc.rith, in aiuordanoe with the renolution

of the Houcu 01 Hf.preauniAtWea of the lith lnat., copies of
the correiuou i ni-9 of tl.e ilcpartment In reference to ihc bill
revising tlie mint nud coinage Uiwb o. the i nited state*,
avhic.i iiiil, with aic .mpanying report, w i* transmitted to the
chairman of tbc Finance i.omimUee oi tne Senate and ibo
Speaker of the flotlao of Kepreaentatireii on the liuth ol April
Ultimo.

la the month of December lust, in accordance with your
rmiueal, a rough ilia t of a bi.l was prepared, which containednearly all the existing legiaiaU ,n upon the mibjcct.
Tnia was printed, inierapurseil wilu interr^gatl'ini and aud.tioualatctiona, for the purpoit: of calling fonli an expreenon
of n| inion li' hi that peraOti* wuu w.ru k.ioa.i to lie intentgemii,jou anch auojecta. Tho coiTeapondcuoe herewith cncloael.luted prior to April -i>, muoh of wnich wan
kiioi ma I an uruiric'.al. contatna vatloua crltirlfinnupon t io rough ural't of the bill referred to.
'ihe UOtcu of different oftlciir* of ihe 'lreasury Department,
of gem men In San Prano.aco and other pj.rta of tne country,wer-: written upon printed co, li » ot t .e bill, and re-
luriie in tiiat lorni. 'I ticnu incm.irunda, wbicii Wcie cart-fiiuycoimide.'ed. and in mt:iy caxea a lopted. It i* luiprautlcale to furniah In aa iiiteM.i nt uimiiisr Without aiau Irana

DlUiu(copli aof the bill Itaelf. in* remainder oi tne correaponiteucnla. !i wevi r, ao coinprehniiaire mat it la not conMuereJneceasarv to tr uiamlt a copy ot the hill hrm proooae.1.'J'L.' note* of Kobert I'atteraoti, whr.ao nam'- haa
!< en lamlltar to ail perxji.s connected with tne Mint at i'hl'a
delphia alrm<at irom Ita f« indaiion, an 1 who « n tunne l
ci uni-c.eil with inat InaiUution .or more 1.1an twenty yeuri.
waa accompanied with a oar^.ul.y prepared bill, tPe mate. laJ
ui whioh haa n«"o ireejy ime l Ha imc recel».-l the corrc-

p ndeuce abo*e rehrred to, tne btil now before Con .treat
W i* prepared, Mr. H. K. UnJermao, lit.H Director of the
Miui, having been uMKtalel wun ute lu tbe font, at your
re ,ii> m.
Oilier corn-apiip lenee on point* germane to the bill In 111

form la hrmnth r.nclonwJ. i a so ado a* pertinent to lue
*uoject more recent correspondence In r«!i rotice Ij tbe a rationof coin and tfeo reteniptioi of the hronie an i i lrkd
coinage. A communication t. om the chief coiner of the Mint
im tie ru >jert if waaia.o huiI tolerance, unla valuable
paver .ruin Mr. It. H. fcifott, of the I re»«ury liepattine-u,
up ii tolerance ami oilier ulnJre.i »u«je t», wlil command attention.Hie r.i gorernrnent tia« '.urlng the preai nt
» ar r-vnid lt« M'ntlaw*, brln.jl:i£ together various orilet*
In comic], pro;: umationj, nnjination* anJ act* of 1*» JUm-nt.winch hive .'ntli-no ekWt.ii only In tcatterel lorrn,
ami iuli0iuu.:u i.njiirta.t nl'orint. flio pieient Mil hm
been forme j wiir.aiiitepiirti.se. lue corri-apntKienre here

r.ilitrammlit-i't will sioiv wirn what cart! the work tiaa vn
c niucW and tbe necewky fur ihe reiorint propone*.
The ttl»i:ua»ion of tiicae lulijecta by tbe Congre^aot the United states and the cnartmeot of
a law >u slurnmlly liite that proponed will impUfy our legl»llonon tho-e tubjucU huJ rPLiler it more eaai y acceaaln.e,
tna« preparing the .v»y lor a more luusillgwnt consideration
kil l eventual adoption of a Jnd'clo i» *y»t«ui of International

(eo.u yjc. A copy of tiio bill a* Unally prepared la aito appended.Reapui.'ttull) your*, J<>||N ,l \lf K.IOl,benuly Comp'rolier of tbe Currency.
Hon. OcuK'JK S. Boutwcli.. se> remry of the Trearury.
'lite correspondence referred to intrudes more than

, thirty coininiinlcutlonB from dltTereat officer* of the
k Blot, from Patterson, i'eale, Suowuen and Under*
^ nan. of Philadelphia; from Dunning, of New Tort,

an<l from Bonzano, of New OrleiMH, and other ex

perts throughout- the country, %0rl:ig suggestions
J Hiul reeoiniuenaiitlotiB relat.ve to the improvement.

of the mint and ccdnago legislation of tbe United
/StateK.

I A Dlarlnlmer »** Senator Sumner.
I Senator Sumner amhorlzcn the contradiction of a

- dexp.it h from this < ...> to a New York evening
pnj-er, to 'he effect that he mumd* to attack the adUiiUiatraUtmof President Orant relative to U»e m.

Domingo treaty. The Senator mila lie hae no quarrel
wild the administration ana he does not Intend to
attack It. Ilia vlew» on the St. Domingo treat; are

already well mown, but In advocating them he does
not conceive It to be necessary to make war upon

| either the President or any member of the administration.To quote Mr. Sumner's own language rela'tive to thla despatch, " It Is manufactured out of the
whole cloth, anil la a sheer fabrication from begin*
ning to end."

The West Point BxamlnatlMh
The statement that the examinations at West

; Point were more rigid this year than ever iwfore Is
denied. The same course and the same siaudaid of
efficiency was observed this year as formerly.

The Cnban ('able Chariea*
General Baldy Smith to-day, through Mr. Casserlv,

presented au answer to the memorial of the Florida
Telegraph Company.

A Nibrrlan Exile Pardoned,
A despatch received from the American Minister

at St. Petersburg states that the Emperor lius releasedMadame Jarocka and her husband from banishmentto Siberia, whither they were sent on charge
of having been engaged in the Polish rebellion of
1*13. Madame Jarocka Is a pram!niece of Pulaski,
who floured In the American revolution. She and
her husband were released through the intervention
of the American Minister at St. Petersburg, A. G.
CurtIn.
Exportation of Condensed Milk from New

York.
The official returns Just received at the Bureau of

Statistics show that the total value of co ndensed
in (Ik exported from the port of New York In the
year 18tin was $7w,6.Vi, of which $21,870 went to England,$14,UOO 11 Australia, 99,434 to the United States
of Colombia. >9,l7fl to China, fs.ll# to Brazil. 93.087
to Cuba, $::,0'J3 to the British Wont Indies aud $1,767
to Uie Danish Went Indies
New Orletm and Htvaw Mall Cwtrort.
The New Orleans ami Havana mail steamship

h<" vice, via the Uulf of Mexico and Key West, was

to-day awarded by the ro*tinanter General to SandfordUite. of St. Louis, Mo. Tin subsidy is $68,000
per annum aud tlie contract for four years The
initial poiut is flxod at New Orleans.

Indian Agent in Washington Territory.
J. 11. Wilbur, wbo was suspended ftom duty as

Indian Aicnt at Yokauo, Washington Territory,
under the act authorising the Prert lent to appoint
olt'-ers of the army to perform the duties of Indian
agent, has been re.nsiated aud will relieve LieutenantJ. 11. smith, of the United States Army.

Nomination* by the President.
Tin' President sent the following nominations to

the Senate to-Jay:.
Slierniau Conani, to be United State* Judge for the Southerndistrict of Mortda; J. H. Pl«*rc«s, to tie United Mate*

Minimi for Ibe Northern ui.trlet of Misnoun; John M. Oliver,to b« mi Associate Jnctlcfl of the Supreme Court of the
District of Columbia; William B. Snell, of Maine, to be
' wdge of the Police Court of tbe District of Columbia; JosephII. hiraer, to be Collector of customs at Bridgeton, N. J. j
tl W. Scott, to be Collector of Customs at Willamette,
Dragon.

s.Qeorge S. Merrill, lawrence, Mass.; Ceorgc
W. Kuff, Napoleon, Ohio; M. W. Hoyt. Vannton, Dacota n;
()oori,c Miller, l oonrvlllr, Mo.; Charles P. Austin, I'o'ta^e
( il7, Wia ; Wbaley E-lerd, Prairie Du ciiten, Wis.; Char.ex
A. Holme*, Jefferson, Wis.; Thoinas I). Abbott, Laramie
I'lty, Wyoming; i.eorge W. B. Dixon, South }'a»rf City,
li v iraln:;; IS. Trunk, Ktup 'rla, Kansas; D. Hrennau, West
1'olnt, Miss.; Kidney 1*. >.ambler, San A ntonla, Texas; John
Ktr.sler, Coonervllle, Ind.; .lolin Osborn, <lr«encaitie, Ind.;
A. W. Pelootf, Huntington, Ind. ; Thomas H. Thompson, tlxI>rd, I'a.; V*. B. Darlington, Westchester, Pa.; J. ,fe**op,
Viirk, i'a.; Mrs. J. K. Illghler. Maueh Cbunkt Pa.; Mrs. Mary
l.ttv', Plymouth, Pa.; Charles Olinsu-al, Norwalk, loon.;
M. WIIcjx. South Norwalk, Conn.; Walter Oiadinan, New
Britain. Conn.; '.ieorae K. Coomley, Chem.a, 111.: N. C. Kcnvon,Chat*worth, 111.; Ueorgo II. Jenklnc. Mlnonk. ill.;
J'lbn W. Civentrr, Kdwnrdsrilie, 111.; Z. Batty, Watzka,
III.; Thomas Newel!, Passaic, N. J.

Personal.
Mr. Edward Thornton, the British Minister, hat

left here lor JJt w York. He will take his family to
Newtmryi ort,, Masj., in a short time. The death of
L< rd Clarendon had set aloat surmises as to whether
it wdl affect Mr. Thornton's retention here as BritishMinister. Mr. Thornton has become very popularduring his residence and his removal would be
deeply regretted.

f OLTY-FIRST C03GRE3&
Herond Session.

SENATE.
Washington, June »,1*70.

THA^srltB or OYSTK» IBLANP,
Mr. Fknton, (rep.) of N. Y., Introduced a Joint resolution

to acknowledge the transfer to the Statn of New York of the
reef In Now Vork humor kuown as Oyster Island for sanitarypurpose*. Ke.'erred. witb accompanying paper*, to the
Committee on Commerce.

THE TAX-TAKTTT I11H..
M twenty minutes pail twelve o'clock the Tax-Tariff bill

* as proceeded with. ,
Jhe lollof tig ib t!ie provision relating to insurance com- J

panics whtcb was Inserted in the bill on the recomm>tudatlon
Of' the Kltiance CornmlttHe:Andthe tax upon divliie.id* of Insurance companies shall
not be deemed aue until such dividend* are payable, either In
money or otherwise; an ttie money returned by mutual Inrirance companies to their policy-holder*, and the annual or
«tml ?.t'iinai interest alloweJ or juJU to the depositors in
savus* psjjIss or savings Institution*, shall not be considered
a* dividend*.

t'U* paragraph making the duty on blliKolnous coal and
shal^Qt'ty cent* lot a too of twenty-eight bushels. eighty
pounds to the bushel, tyas debated. v' "

A v
jtrterr-tnarks by Messrs. Cam Knot*, (rep.) of Pa., and

Hsmji.TOW, idem.j of Md.. upon the Importance of the coal \
IJ.lfifV l» of Mer.v'and, West Virginia and Western Venrsy!- 1a««i(iit the iiroposed reduction, tlie amendment

**"!* iflKJjbrWtoaS. There- }of the Hnanoe corm-. =
_ t

lore the rale remains as under the present iaw. *>-4 . , j
Tho recommendations of the committee specifying the .

lowing duties were agreed to:.
On rough or umlnished grindstone. $1 ISO, and on finished 8

grindstone two dollars per ton. On freestouo, sandstone, g
granite and all building or monumental stone, except marble, |
one dollar per ton. On all sawed, aresstj l gr poK'shS 1 ffiSr-
b.s I'ulrty jfet f'8ntiim at valorem ffltailltlon tweniy live
cents per superncial iau»re £i/ot not exceoding two Inches In J
thlc kuew ; If morfe thi'u iHro Inches in thickness ten cents per I
foot in addition to th# kbovt rate for each inch In excess of I
two tpches in inltlcfless, all over six Inches to be subject to
ihn (lutv nfitv ImitftMftA nnon marblfl block 1.
The uext paragraph w:m "on haircloth, known y hair

seating, forty rents per square yttrd."
Th» paragraph was adopted; and alio the following:.
On all other manufactures of hair, Ulrty per o«uttim ad

valorem. On aniline dye« and colors, fifty ce.tis per pound
and tblrty-fl e p«r c«nium ad valorem. On button! and
dress ornaments, of width (ilk In tba main part, and no wool
or worst*", lifiy per centum a 1 *a orem. On silicate of so >a
or other slkalne nlicato*, one-ha.t can! per pound. O.i
Dotting gnn wads.it al: d-»crlp;lons, thiriyllve par centum

ail valorem. On nickel, twen'y-nve centa per potin I. On
nickel oxide and alloy of nickel wHticopi>er, ni'teeo naH per
pound, i in livo animal*, twenty-live ix r cautum a<l valorem,
Jree importation* for breeding mirpose* to be limited to
couotri<s beyond the sea, so ai not to extend to Canada
and Menco.
Tbe committee recommended to strike out the increase of

duty by the Home on liuseeJ and flaxseed oil to thirty cents
per gallon.
Tbe Senota refused to strike out the increased rate by yeas

lit to nays -8.
The remaining paragraphs making the duties on hempsped, tape see-l and other oil see's except linseed or flax send,

one-hall' cunt p> r wound; on the latter twenty cents per
b ishel of tifty-six pounds weight; on r.esarno seed and cotKm
seed ol's thirty cents per gallon; on xesamn seed ten per cent
a't valorem, w-dch the committee also proposed to strike out,
were retained It tbe bill
The amendments to retain the present dutv of $2 60 per

pound »n opium and to reduce the duty on smoking opium
to six dollars par ton wars agreed to. Morphia and all salts
of morphl 4 were continued at tbe presont rates.
The amendments to strike from the free list oxalic acid,

sulphuric acid and ore or crude sulphuret of antimony were
agreed to.

i he amendment to strike from the free list books, maps
and cli iris specially imported In single copies, and not for
sale, of which no editions are printed In the United States,
wa» tea i an agree I to ysas Si7, u.iysSS.
At four o'cIoca the Senate went into executive session, and

subsequently took a recrsi until evening.
Krrning Kt'sslon.

At half-past seven the .Senate resumed the consideration of
tbe Tax Tarlif bill.

The amei.dmetits of the Finance Committee were agreed to,
sinking (Mm the Tree list rough diamonds and adding thereto
cryolite.

Tiie amendment to strike crude sulpbur from the list was
defeated '.SI to 24.

rbe amendment authorizing, for two years from the passageof the act, the free Importation, under State authority,
of machinery and apparatus for sieain towage on canals was
agreed to.

Mr. 11 aitRiR, (rep.) of La., olTered an amendment allowing
f> r two ytais the free Importation of steam plough machinery
lo no tmea in vuu nuitivatiuu m Hit: null. n«ira

The amendment to authorize the refunding of any eicesa
of duty over the rati;* fixed by the bill upon merchandise,
ii| hi wblcli the dtttiea lure been paii), remaining In bonded
wnrehousea hI the time of the act going Into effect, wa»
ad iptcd.
The loll having been gon# through with, several additional

amen Iments wo-e proposed.
Mr.RtwTFK, of d. v., moved to strike out th« duty on

Bi'i»enier ateel.
The motion wan discussed at length, but wkboiit disposing

of the amendments the Senate, at fifteen minutes pant one
o'c.ock. a Ijouroeii.

HOUSE OF REPBE3EWrATrV£?.
wahiiin<tTom, Jims £>, 187U.

Br.TTLr.RS o* rum.ic lauvb.
On motion of Mr. Wilhox, dem.) of Minn., the Senate bill

amen latory of the act of July J7, ls(W. to protect the rlgnts of
actual settloiH on public land! was taken from the Speaker'*
table and passed.

ni8i.sr.ra on Tfit hpic a kkuV tabi.f..
The Houae proceeded to the business on the Speaker'*

tanle. All bills objected to were laid aside without action.
Others were disposed of aa follows:

TheSenate amendment to the House joint resolution
amendatory ot t'je joint resolution of the 86th of July, 1W,
for tlie relief of |«oi tain oltlcora of the army, wv boncoucurredIn, and a committee ot conference ordered.
The Henate amendments to the Hon* bill to pro\ Ide for the

eompensaton of grand and petit juror* In tht Collect States
Circuit and District Counts was r.oucurredjin.
The Senate btti to confirm the entries of public laud in certaincases in Alabama wan paeiod.

hl.ka.ir hili.h PAMIIcn.
The following tSenale bills were also paused:

Toamend Ibe ni t t.» establish and jr«<lrcl riat|r>nal cemeteries;to regulate the foreign and coasting trade on tlia Northern,Northeaxteru and Northwestern mailers of the United
States, to amend th« act or 2tth of March, 1W>.'. removing
the cliurge of desertion from certain aoldiera 01 the Heeond
Noitii Carolina mounted lufautiy, concerning lbs par >

NEW YOKK HERALD, TH
roilomi ofltcsrs In North Carolina; Id relation to circuit
oourti; to change the place of holding the court* of tbe
United Blates for the Albemarle district of North Carolina;
to regulate the effect of a rote of thank* of Conjee** upon
promotion la the navy; In relation to ocrtaln unsold land* la 4
tbe couatlee of I'orter ana Lake, Indiana; Instructing
tbe President to negotiate with the Indian* upon
the Umatilla re»erveil>n la Oregon i to change tbu
place of holding the court* for the Northern district of

iMlMippi; granting pension to Hem y C. Weatherby. of
Iowa; to eatabliab un aUaltlonai land district la Kansas. for |
the admission of photograph* for eihlbition free of duty;
giving ib* consent of (,'oucro** to the reception of a certain I
be<iue*t by the State of Mr 'srsey unde,- the will of the late
Udwln A. Stevens; to rel' , isb the interest of the United
UtHtee in tbe Point Han Joe.- military reservation to th* clly (
a"d county of San hranclaco, with an amendment exlendin,; ,
It to tbe entire water front between l.aguna itreet and Van
Nee* avenue; to d 'kue the intent ot tbe act of I
March 1, l'OB; allowing uaputy collector* of Internal revenue.
acting a* collector*, th* pay of collector*; for the relief or "

Thomas Henderson; for the dl«po al of the land* within the t
Fort Kldjteiy Mltimry Reservation, Minnesota; authorizing
tl.e construction of a bridge acrocs the Arkauta* liver al
Little Kock, Arkansas; for tbe settlement of th* acoouut of ,

Captain E. M. Buchanan, late CommiMary of Snh»l*tenee of
Volunteer*; authorizing th* Kim National bank of fort <
Smith, Arkansc*, 10 change It* location anl name; authuriz-
in* the Secretary of tbe Treasury to ehauge the name of the
steam yacht Fanny, of Myctlc, Conn., to that of \Vm. H. I
Tweed; to amend tbe act of June 12, I860, to carry
into effect tbe proriilon* of the treatle* be- 1
tween the United State* and China, Japan, Slam, Persia c
and other countries, giving certain Judicial power* to Ministersand coniuls and other functionaries of tbe United State* I
in tbo*e countries; to contlrra tbe title of the h«lr* of Her- .

vatlo Nolan, deceased, to certain land* In Colorado; to reBalaerialn sections ot acts passed by the Territorial Legta- I
,ure of Wyomlnc, to create a port of delivery al Vaiajo, ,

C»l.; for ibe relief of (he inhabitants of Bait Lake City, Utah.
TUE MlbBUL HI OftNT*BT«l> BLKOTION OAB*. (

Tb* buslnesx on the Speaker'* labia having been dl*posedof, * >

Mr. CucKonti.i, Crep.) of N. Y.t from the Committee on g
Election*, made a report, In the Missouri cout**tel election
case, that Mr. Dyer, tbe sitting member, It not entitled to tbe <
Kent, and tliat William F. Swtuler. tbe contestant. U. He ,

gave notice that be would call It up for actlou on Thur*day
week.
Mr. OrHBNA, (rep.) of Pa., presented tbe rlewe of tb* ml- .

noriiy witb opposite conclusion*.
employfu at tub oa pita i.. i

Mr. Looam, (rep.) of iii., offered a renuiuti<m directing the
Doorkeeper to retain In seme* durtui the recaa crippled
oilier* now employed under him. Adopted.
Mr. Daw kb reported a Joint resolution for tb* continuance

for iii'toeu day* of temporary female clerk* in the Interior
Department 1'assed.

'ilia 11oime tbeu resumed the consideration nf tbe
oohi ilkk.xoi: kkpobt on tub cuburhcy bili..

Mr. Jwon, rep.) of 111., gave notice that lie would, at tbe
proper time, move to reject tbe report and have another conferencecommittee appointed,

Mr. Couurn, irep.i of Ind., opposed tho ropoit, an.i arguedthat under It fie people of the Wet.1 wet* lint going to <

get any redistribution wltbln a reasonable tlru*. He b*iieve<l
it wrmld be better to put tb* bill off until the next Congress
and then pais a general measure of redistribution rather
than take tins measure of contraction, which d.rectiy tended
to bring ruin aud disaster on tb* oonntry. 1

Mr. tlAai tri.n, rep.) of Obio, clo. *1 the dls-.uislon by a
peech in advocacy of the r*port. As to tbe point that the

report was a measur* oftoontrautlou, be *ald that, in orler to
preveni, contraction being worku 1 by the wlthd^Awal of the
tbre* per cents, which wore always lliilile to bo p'esei/tod for
redemption, the committee of conference prpjs id to have
an additional Issue or $4&,000,(I<IU of national bank currency,
which would be distribute! as followsVlr. lnla, l|4,09*i,8C.1;
West Virginia, iJS&l/M: Illinois, «K«».il*M; MlchUa-i,
iftSdo.fiNl; Wlsconstu, t,78S.U3S: Iowa, itM7,XS3; Kansas,

Missouri, #2,500,Kentucky, $3,8.'o.Sill; Tennessee.igg, UH,:'S2; LomsUna, Q4 Nmsissippl,
«"2,4'8,M4; Nebraska, $5,480; Georgia. #.".Hi0.63a; North
Carolina, v3,4l5,fl''ti; Soutli Carolina, jf»tl4 2U>; Alabama,
s£3,4fll,l'5; Oregon, #1R4,401: Texas. iil,ii9a BMI; Arkansas.
Ml SI2,9<4; Utah, Calllornla, »l,4.-.l.Uivd; Florida,

Hacotah, 412 86-i: New Mexico, $221,«r.'7, aud WashingtonTerritory, t3fl,819.
t he vote was then taken on agreel.ig to I'.io conference

report, aud it waa rejected.yeas f>8, u.-yn ISJ.
On motion of Mr. Jui>l> another Confereue* Committee

was ordered.
INDIAN AFPBuPKlATWN Btl !..

Mr. Rabgbnt, from the Committer on Appropriation', riv

port 'd back thie Henat" amendments to the lndlsn Appropriationbii1, and proceeded to explain lh>'m to tbe ilousc,
with Hie action recommended by tbe committee.
At the conclusion of Mr. Sargent'* remarks the House, at

five o'clock, adjourned.

ST. DOMINGO.

A Full and Anthootlc List of tho l>»u>ini::aii
Charters and Conccti lon«.

.St. Dominoo City, Jute 19,1870.
The last monthly steamer from Sew Ynri brought

such au extraordinary batch of sen aMon stories of
'corrupt schemes" lur getting land concessions out
of the Dominican government that It seemed worth
the trouble of Interviewing the ciusis ol all the Implicateddepartments thereupon. 1 went to the
fountain uead to begin, and Inquired wnetlior It wa.permt.vJlOloto seethe documents an<i lake a nummarylist of tho land, mining and other charters
held to be valid by the Dominican government.
KTl.tu rnniioot will (vten nj untnn tiAiihlfi at 111!a hn ;V

moment: but In the Interest or the press it shall i>e

conceded without reserve; but we will not engage
to allow many repetitions of these wholesale scrutinies."Tills was In substance the reply, aud wj accepted(he privilege and the proviso with becoming
gracc. The dead and lapsed charters did uot touch
our object, and we passed theru by at one.
The oldest living charter Is a colonization charter,

granted In May, 1806, to William L. C»zue<tu, f or
the introduction ana settlement of 2,000 Immigrants,
allowing at the rate or loo acres of land to each settler.This charter was surrendered, conditionally.
In i860 in ravor or a charter to the "International
Association," which passed the Council ut Ministers
October, I860, but is still held subject to Executive
revision.
The next flve are mining charters to various parties,Issued under the Cabral administration. Two

of them have nearly lapsed from non-fu'.illn ent of
original condition to bo<ln worK within a specified
tlnu. These ruining concessions are attained m nn
utmost continuous group, on or ne<<r the liver Nlgua,
and are included, ftocordiug to the ofiiciai map of
the State geologist, in an area of about ten miles
long, from east to weBt, by three or ionr v,ide, and
Include little or no public land. l; a. y .s found
witniu Ihe ilinits ot a recognized.that n ft
chartered and recorded.mining domain it may lie
pre-empted and worked by tlie mine owueri in right
of ex>stiiig colonization laws.
The point of surprise, alter hearing so much in the
WW Torn tlj® enormomj uHf.a>0?^T>oau
and schemefl/-- 2** to find tu.it there w <1 ijiaially
jothmg ui ins gfid CY^y vpTTT;he$e mining charted '>eeu Tiv Mte Oabrai
tamlnts.ration-^wMih .seems to ilftyc been actuated
.yftfiWWre desire to fHti/Ui'tv' JuM!l£ ' "tynmse-
ind not ti slygle cue by tue 3aez cabinet. Moreover,
ill of tiiOm liacj been, reported in a lull schedule of a

ftauts </f '*Lus and mines held valia by thfro***.7,icangovernment, and should an. grant not ]
enoerod in the schedule remitted to Wa.li-
ngton be b,ou;;|tf MK&. & *1" '

je worth the pujfer 11 is whiten on. v

Next, Ihfin. TOlhC two railroad ( Iiarter9, granted in
i860; one to Haitmont, the English loan avent, for
1 road from Sati tago to the bay of Munz^nltlo; tiic
jiher 10 Fischer, of New York, lrojn La Vega to fca- ,

nana. B >th of these have arguments ol iand alonn,
me route. There is also the renewal ol an old
Uabrai road ch ;rter just given to MonrJi alflni, aod,
liter being sold by him, to Mr. bchoiaake?, ufe
lime for building It was extended, bnt hat line re-
ceives no land gratu.tv except the lt riit of way i
through the public domain it may traverse in Its
course.

1 Vila fna/1 lino pvtftnHc frnm fif. n.'imlntrn in

Azua. and tonus, wltli the Ifartmonc and Fischer
n.ies, part ol the system of state highways whieb
baoz has had much ut heart to see established, and
id which an outline was sent t<< the iu;»am> when
the tirst charter wiu grafted, aud no ru.er need teel
uLtier than proud of originating such a pl.m. A.ter.
or rather as an inherent putt ol tho i lan. wag the
charter fur a monthly steam lino, between New York
and the principal ports ef the Dominican republic.
This line is held U.y Meseis. Spo'Tord 'Weston, of
New York. aud has n<,w been kept up i.e.irlj a year.
Its subsidy Is fifteen per cent of the d. ties paid an
the goons, Ac., brought by the steaineis of the line
to Dominican p< rts.

In wncol these Is there much slun of the "laud
jobs" so much talked 01, nor Is there much connectionletween the diversity of enterprises Uerc enumerated.jVs ib charter for the no*, defunct uationalbank of St. Domingo had uei'hcr laud do.
nation nor mining privileges It was uot necessary,
though It was included in the schedule ou record at
Washington. The only remaining concession or
charier is ihe contract made by the Dominican government,July n, l*ds, for the geologi al survey of
the Dominican territory, for which a percentage of
the districts surveyed, mapped, reported Ac., is to
be allowed for doing the work. Tula is now being
executed by ;he State geologist, William M. Gnbb.

'J iie last and most singular grant is to the disinterestedgentleman who is raising si«cn a hubbub
"about land schemes,'' the late commercial a*ciit,
Raymond H. Perry. He h id tpplled for grant of the
national palace, which, being ni eon'1 ant and indispensableu.-e by the judicial urnv.> lies of the govern
incut, could not be replaced for much less
than a million of dollars. This extensive
building cou.d not bo granted to Major
Terry, but an immense though di.apiduied
public edlflce adjoining the palace was conceded,
not to the individual stranger, bu'Xo tiic ottlclul consequenceof toe United States commercial agent. Of
all the concess:otis made by the Dotnlim an governmentthis Is unquestionably by far the most vain* Oleicis equivalent to a pre eut of $ too,two made to an
einp'oyg of the State Department, as n mark of
Dominican go d will, and mu?t na/e l.een so accepted,since Secretary Fish was informed of it and
made no objection. These facts a e authentic and
notorious in St. Domingo. ScliomaKer, Hattmont,
Fischer, Ac., are cacn lor themselves. So are the
mining grantees and all tl>e Cabral mining charters
are alue In exteut, pr.viloges and obligations.
Cazueau lias one ol thern, and like all the r-st, holds
the surface area bv direct purchase of permanent
leases from the lormer owners of the >oil. Tue
actual owners are, for tne most pari, companies, incorporatedunder the original conce-sion, and some
of them have spent respectable sum in their preliminaryoperation. It is hardly credible, yet it is true,
thatCaznean holds no land concessions whatever
from this government, his colonization charier
beng. In truth, a public measure of border defence,
in which he is but uu agent of the State.

ALLEfi-D BLACKMAiLINti.
Last evening dcieotives Young and Dusetibnry arrestedat station E, whore he had called for a decoy

letter, John Raymond, aged twenty-one, who is
charged with wilting threatening letters to a fat
melting firm in V, est Thirty-eighth stree'. It is
CflMUCII lllill IIV "iVttlUilQ'i uy .* iv 'UtrriUUK/

aifiiuiht the Ami before ttie U >hiU ut Health uuleaH
lllcy came down wl.h $100. It u i»ro))fl<le that the
Snnitnnr Superintendent will jn^ue tt unnecessary
for biacktuiiilers to auuoy fat malU ia in tin; future.

UKSDAY, JUNE 30, 1870.
FLEETWOOD PARK.

I UiMU Tr*l-A Oeod Attendance.A 8»l«»4ld
Track ami Dilitklliil Weather.

A large concourse of turfites assembled at the
Fleetwood Hark yesterday urternoon to witness the
;rotttng content between a Urge field of well known
lorteu. The prize offered was >2,ooo, divided Into
bree part*, the first horao to revive $1,300, the
lecond |40o and the third $S00. There were stx enries,all of wbloh came to the post. These were
Prince, Ureadnaught, Waive Fawn, Moody, Hickory
lack and Colonel Pisk. Ureadnaught had the call In
be majority of tbo pool* sold, Prince being the next
n favor, Moody tbe third choice, the othrs
wiling as a field tor a low figure. The first heat was
me of the finest over witnessed, particularly the last
alle of It, between Prlaco and Dreadaaught, and the
lme was great over Uie new track. If there hud
>een any Intimation (bat either of these horses
sould have trotted two miles In less than five
ninutes thousands of dollars would have been
wagered at any odds against tbe others. After the
lret heat betting set In strong on Dreadnaught,
irbo sold at tbree to one over all the
>thers. Ail th5 hotfes seemed to cool
Iut. niceiy, anu wnen mey appeared on me

itretch for the start for the heat they
same gamely up. Prince won the Bccond heat in
rallaot style and became a favorite over the field.
Che second heat was trotted In good lime, the 11rat
ntle being done In 2:30>; and the secoad In *2:34K.
fnr.ee had the third heat all to hlm*elf, and trotted
the laat mile of the race in 2:80.

TUB BKTTINO.
Prince »iw loo 106 no io» 130
Dreadnaoght 145 lis 105 130 105 126
bloody.... 39 30 35 31 25 50
l'he field 32 26 26 27 81 38

THK RACK.
First Heat..Dreadnaught won the pole. Hickory

lack the asoond puce. Colonel Fisk third, Prince
fourth. White Fawn filth aud Moody the outside,
riiey bC( r. d three or tour times before the word was
iivjn. Prince had the be*t of the send-off, Dreadnaughtsecond, Colonel Fisk third, White Fawn
fourth. Moody flfm and Hickory Jack t-lxtu. Prince
iea io tin.* ijiiuicer pole lour lengths in toirty-seveti
seconds, Colonel Ki«k second, orea.iuaughi third,
hav.ug bio%<«n up on ihe way, the o.hers trailing oil
behind. After 1'iince pa sei the iiuir-iuile pole,
lcdditig lour lengths. l)rea tnuuglit Heejnd, In
1 :M. ihe race lay between thine two, the others
being entirely < u of it, as tue p*.:e was too strong
lor any ot taeai. Prince led through the milo in
2:27, Dreadnought four length" bmund, but two
tenths in advance of White Pawn, Vuo was halt a
ien^t ahea>i oi C iloae.Ki.sk, tue la.tor t> lug two
lengths iu adv.mco of Moody, wtio was a ;eagth tu
front ot Hi::ko:y .lacK. As tuey went Into th3 seconduiuc Dretuinaught began cto.s n.' on I'rince, and
he craduaily shut up tue gap, until at mc
ii.ilt-iullo po»e ho wad wWuu twj length*
hi huu. I'mce here broke up and Dieiduauifiitre.'.cued his wheel. Fnucj rallied
ai?aiu sua allowed daylight b. tween them,
but hi.- broke up a secund time at the
Uiree-quarier pole and Dreadnaught reached
Mm saddle girtU before ho hettied. Com.
.'id up Mic homeitrefch prince a,am left bis
lect. mn lime very tired, am! ins drivei could not
rt'ei lilrn to :t tiot again, and breadnaught went over
the neore a wiuner by hull a leunin. 'ill; la*t mile
was trotted in 2:32 s ana the hea in 4:6»>f, Wnite
Fawn waa ilnrd, ilx kory Jack lotirtb. Coionol FHk
iilth aud Moody mxiIi, ail oi tliew near the diatmce
stand.
Sfcond l/eat..Hickory Jack was away flrat,

breadnatight ticcow I, Pilnco third, W bite Fawn
fourth, Colonel Fisk ttith ami Moo i.y sixth. At me
quarter pole breadu ttiK Id Jed twu lengths, in thirtyt-evenseconds, hiekoiy Jack second, one length
ahead 01 friuce, who wan Half u length anead of
White Fawn; colonel i';*k ltfiii and Moody sixth.
At tiie haiMulle pole lie K.ory Jack .vas lea l>ug. in
1:16; breadnai pht second. i'rincc tuird, VYUliefcawn
fourth. Colonel Fwk XI:f .i a'ui Moody a.xtli. As they
cftnifl up tli. lioraestiv cli rnnoewe.it to the froat
and breadn lUfcht took second place,aud then iho ra e
Organ in earue-t between these two. Prime paused
tfce stand two lengths in irontoi Dreaunaughtin
'2:30%. ami bo opened the gap lo tho iinailer pol: lo
four lengths, x'liih advautage he maintained until
he reached the hall-mllo no'e, wnea lie nroke up,
and breadnuiight abut up the oayligut. The br ak
beeine.l m lna; ire i rinco wi;h ie.it:wed vigor, us he
again drew away from breadnaught, uu i lie catue
home a winner or tue he.it i>y lour lengths. Tue
lime of the last mile Was 2:34>£ and tue heat 5:06.
hreaduauglit Lent VVhte Fawn eight leucine, the
la.ter being ftur lengths ahead or Hickory Jack,
Fiflk and Moooy ju-t Inside the distance Hag, the
former a length ahead or t;,o latter.
Third Hent.. Prluce waa the lavorlte now at three

to one over th. held. breadnatight an 1 Prince go.
away level, in auvauoe or too others, wno wero
bunched; and i.t uie quarter pole, in tnirtjr-elght and
a uau second*, Prince led two lengths, tue o'.hora
trailing ou be i lid, a length or two apart Going to
the hall-mile pi lo l)r a.liiau^ht cioseti the gap, und
lie and Prince i aasod the poe head an t head In 1:17.
breadnaught then broke badly, and leli otr to fourth
p ace. This gave Prince a commanding lead,
which ho i.ever relinquished, ne pawed the
stand at the end of tue hrat mile six icugtua
ahead of Dreadu iugntin 2:34. Wh.ie Fawn uiau,
HicKory Jack fourth. Colonel fiak Uitli and Mofriy
aixtti, Pnuc': openeu the gap Lo tHe quarter poie,
and afterwards tncre was no d mbt or ma cuaucea.
At the half-mi o pole he waa li.teeu leur>lis anead of
Dreadnought, a..d ne came home a winner by tea
length*, making the last mile in 2:.w and lie heftt In
6:04. bread naught waa second, TPhle Fawn thirl
Iltckoiy Jack fourth, Coloael l'l.ik tititi aud Woodyhixtii, both of the latter outside the distance. Tue
loiio wing is a

summary.
Fleetwood Park.T.lotuJft..Wedne--day, Jano

20, purae $2,00' #l,3oo to tue fira, J loo to u.<;
i.WJlU and $U(W to the tlia'd florae.two mile hetna,In names'.
y. Mdfeft ?htored ch. g. I'rlnce 2 1 l
A. Patterson entered ch. g. breadnaught.... 12 2
b. Mace eiuere.l g. g. \vhiie 1'atva 3 3 3
1. A. chainoera entered ca. a. itickory Jac>v. 4 4 4
John Murphy enreied g. g. Moody 8 6di»
U. Keainer entered ch. g. Cyiouel l iak 6 6dis

time.
rnoi ;inr, OCVi/riu ju lie, JUUll,

First lieat 2:27 2:3J'j 4:59^
Second beat ..2:^0#6:06
Hunt heal '2:34 2:ao 6;o4

FA BiOI COI ftSK si n HE.t MIEim.

Tbe Dotibie-Teaui Race To-Pay.Pool MellfttULnnt Evfim,g.
The summer meeting at Fashion Course will commenceto-day, and continue to-morrow, Saturday

inJ Monday next. As a titling Inauguration to the
meeting, the great double-team race for a purse of
|i,200 is announced to take pia?e. For this there
\re five entiles.Hiram Woodruff's black team,
Jessie Wales a:;d Darkness; William Bom's chestnutmare Bella Kirlctiand and chestnut stallion
Honest Allen; l>.in Mace's bar stallion Klrkwiod iinjl gray gelding MGfloe) o.
Hlkok's bay mare cuyah >ga and bay mar.; KJa (formerlyFanny Fern), and Messrs. Saunders ft boa's
l>av ge ding Wesiu\i New York ana ba/ gelding
Xoni kee'.er (foruffllv Cayuga Chief). As an evidenceoi what the sporting gentlemen last night
thought or the contest ami the chances of the severalteams tu become tue winners, tne following
pools nr.' imvn:.Woodruff's black team, after the
first hall dozen pools, wan a great favorite Altaiffat
the tleld, although :ew were sold, while Leila .Stricklandand mate an I Kirkwocd a.id mate respectively
were taken lor tceoni choice, as It accordea witu
the judgment of the judge*:.
Jessie Wales »nil mute $>0 1(10 ] 00 60
llella .Strickland and mate...
Klrkwocid ami mate ( 19.a«.
l'iiyahoi;a and mate * "

~

Weaten New York and mate J

ISTOMDIM riSiOL PRACTICE.

Attempted Jlnrilcr tn the Klgliteenth Wsri.
A Kurlenricr Put* Five lliiiletM iu a Jtou«h,
and lie Mill l,»vr* After Wulklii* Iloiuo
iind Havinu Three Hulls Extracted.
Tne Eighteenth police precinct and ward,

comman led tb/ tyCaDtain John Cameron, was
last night iho scene of one of the most remarakbleshooting oirrays of the year.
From the limited information sent to ihe Central
Office It appears that about half-post seven
o'clock last evening Jonn Byrnes, al as reperByrnes, or No. 425 East Fourteenth
Ftroet, while drunk, entered the liquor store
of Thomas Uellly, No. 240 First avenue, and threateningto shoot the bartender, then hurled two
pitchers at him, when Martin C' liimerford, bartender^hurriedly picke t up a set en-barrelled revolver
UI UK: Olllitll iV >> unhuun ^iiuciu uu>i uiouuaigv'u iuc
whole eoutents at. Uvrnes. 1'ive of the s«ven sh.ita
entered Uyrnea' body; one ball entered in
the right breast, ono under left shoulder,
one In the back of the leit himl, one
in left thumb, one broke the small linger of the leit
tinnd. The others went wide of the target. The
p<> tee rushed in and arrested Commorient. and conveyedihe iurii w.th bnlieis In his bony to the station
bouse. Where Byrucs' wounds were examined.
He was conveyed to Hollevue Hosptti& and

three of the balls extracted, after which
lie deliberately arose and walked home,
livi ne's Injuries are serious, but not
of a fatal character. He is said by the
police to lw a notorious rough of the ward. The
quarrel grew out of Comuicr ord speaXlng to offlc -r
Loran, of the Eighteenth precinct, who recently arrentedH/rnes for illsonierly conduct.

The newl v elected Board of Trustees Tor the village
or Edgewater, S. I., held tnelr first meeting and organizedlast evening. I)r, Richardson protested
against Mr. McDowell tfckili? his "ejt as Trustee of
the Second wa»d, and stated tUnt the election was
lilrcmL

SHIPPING NEWS.
Almanac for New York .T!iU Dar.

Sun rises 4 29 Moon sets., .eve 9 Ofi
Sun seta 7 it/5 , High water, eve 9 46

Weather Alone the Coast.
Jun 39-9 A. M.

.P"''.Win't, Weather. Theriiumuier,Port Having* N'.V showeryM
Haltfaa. 8 Clear<M
Portland W Clear.U
Bottoo NK Clear.7»New Tor* KSE Clear86
Philadelphia H Clear«7
Wilmington, Del NW Clear.88
Baltimore N C'ear86
Wuahlngton NW ClearM
Portreu Monroe HW Clear88
Richmond NW... Clear8#
Cliarleotoa KW Clear81
Savannah NK Clear81
Mobile N ClearSo
New Orleane . Clear85
KeyWeat E Cloudy84Havana - ClearS3

PORT OP HEW YORK, JUIS 29, 1870.
M

OCEAN STEAMERS.
BATH OF DEPARTURES FROM NEW TORE FOt THE

MONTHS OF JUNg AND JCLY.
Steamer. &>>« JO'MiiuUi^n. | O/Ket.

Hanaa June 3U.... Bremen 88 Broad a!.
Pennaylvanla... July I.... Liverpool I6H Broadway,
Paraguay July 2.... London |M South at.
City of Parle.... Ju y Liverpool 15 Hroaaway.
Donau July 2 Bremen 168 Broad at.
Co umbla July 'J ... O'aiaow |7 Bowling Green
Idaho Jnlr 8... iLlvemool 29 Rroadwav.
Denmark 'uly 6....iLiverpool It® Broadway.
Caledonia July 6 (irasiiow....... 7 Bowling Orean
New York July 7....!Bremen ...T.. ffl Broa st.
Per> Ire July P....'Havre 58 Broadway.
Cltr of Brookl'n Ju'y 9....|Liverpool 15 Broadway.
Helvetia Ju y 9....'Liverpool 69 Broadway.
Knro|/a July 9 ... |Ola«*ow 7 Bowling Graan
Beilona July 16.... ILondon i4 South at.

CLEARED.
Steamship Minnesota (Br;, Wh tieray, Liverpool.WMiami

A Union.
Steamship Sldonlan (Br), Mackey, Glasgow.Henderson

Bro*.
htoamahtp Raptdan, Whltehunt, Havana.Livingston, Koi

k Co.
Ste.imihlp Aibtaud. rrotrcll, Charleston.H R Morgan k

Co.
Steamahip Acuahntt, Rector. New Bedlord.Ferguwn k

Wood.
B'irk Magdalana, Oiiflln. Port Soaln -1) A De Lima.
Bark Mayflower, Dill, 'tarbados.
Bark Linda, P.em In r, Phlla 'elphli.
Brig Clarabella, Tr ioy, Malaga -Miller k Houghton.
Brig Rejnilator (Br), Slmklns, Pernambuoo O F Bulley.
Frig Merce 'e», HI 1. Clanfuasoa.Kowler k .lova.
brig Kildare (Br), Macomber, Windsor, NB.Peniston k

Co.
Brig Maria Eerguton (Br), Stephen*, Hantsport.J F Whitneyv Co.
Schr Hortensla, Norton, Demarara.Miller k Houghton.
Sehr Alice Myrlok (Br), Gallant, Cbarlottetown, I'iil.O A

Pliiilos* Collins.
Bchr John, William*, Savannah.R R Powell.
Sctir Maria E Hoarn, Morreli, New Haven.
Sloop Kred Brown, wlckton, ProviJon-e .H W Jnckbon k

Co
Sloop Mary Adelaide, , New London.Ferguson *

Wood. I
Steamer Mayflower, Turn, Philadelphia.
Steamer Monitor, Jones, Philadelphia. j
Steamer Novelty, Wllooi, Philadelphia.

ARRIVALS,
REPORTED BY THE nKRAI.I) STEAM YA0HT3.

U s utrarn frigate Plymouth, Captain Macomb, Portsmouth,NH, 68 hours.
Steamship Helvetia (Br), Orijs, Liverpool June 15, and

Cueennown Ifith, with mdBe ana 9&o passen*ers, to the NationalSteamship Co. Had strong heaa winds to the Hanks,
since light winds and very foggy weather; June 2!, lat 4; 27.
lou 36 »9, passed a North German steamer, bound K 26th,
lat 4J lis, Ion 6> 21, ship Krltlsh La ly (Hr), do.
8tcamaM.p;Clty of Cork (Br>, Allen, Liverpool June 14, via

Oueenetow'n 15tb, with mdaa and S/J pasncn .-ers, toJohu<i
Dale. June 21, lat 48 SI, Ion 84 47, saw a vessel. of about 2(1(1
tons nurtlu n, ' ottom up ; 26lh. lat 41 40, Ion £>t> 20, passed a
steamer, supposed the Ity of Dublin, hence for Liverpool.
Steamship Aliemannla iNH^, Bureuda. Hamburg June 15,

y is* IC%U| niui ami una Ull^rr», IU l\UMUi»rUt Ot
Co. Experienced light, variable winds aud moderate weather;June 23. Jat 44 26. loo 38 10, panted a North 'iermmi
steamer, bark rigged, bound K; 44tb, lat 47 H, Ion 89 15, ship
Mud»on, from Now York for London; 29tb, lat 40 80, Ion 70
61. fihip Argosy. from Newport for New York
Btcamshlp New York (Ntli, Nordenholdt, Bremen May 16,

with md«8 and 413 passenters, to Oelrlchs * Co. Had variableweather, with much fo , during the pannage; Jiiuc 37, lat
41 ho, Ion 61 43, hw ship Neptune (SU), from Bremen tor
New York.
Steamship Acadia (Br), Lees, Palermo June 5, via Gibraltar10th, with Iruit and 18 paasen::ers, to Hunderaon Broi.

hxperlenced tine weather throughout; Juue 2d, lat 42 37, Ion
63 S3, passed brig Palsy (Br), from London for Boston.

Htoa'nsblp Mary, fibeppard. Mobile June 17, and Kernandtna28.1, via Charleston mb, wlrh cotton, to (lie Florida Kaillou'lCo. June 19, oil Sombraro, panned bark 1 urnngton,
from Havana for New York.
Steamship Tillle, Partridee. Savannah R'-j days, with mdse

ana passengers, to R Lowd<sn. June 26, otl Frvlng Pan
Shoal*, signalized brig Monet Dav, (leering 8; lame time,
brV Mary do.
Fteamsftip Regulator, Brooks, Wilmington, NC, 68 hours,

with mdse. to J Lomiard.
Steamship Albeniane, Couch, Richmond, City Point and

Norfolk, with rndsc and pabimgers, to the Old Dmlulon
Steamship Co.
Steamship Volunteer, Jones, Philadelphia, with mdse, to J

Lorlllard.
8hio Tberese, Mudgett, Liverpool May 5, with mdse, to

Thomas Dunltatn'a Nephew A Co, Cauio far to
the Northward; expri IsikhJ he;, vy westerly winds
up to the Bunks, since lli.M wlule and dense fog:
Inst and npiit sails. May 12 In a wale of wind
shipped a benvy sea, oa-rytnc away liaf-hhouse, ventilators,
everything mover.Mo about Ik; k». SrenVinp In skylljht and
companion way, filling taliln with w M .« id damaging a
l«iv« quantity of stores; 220 carrlcl away ioretoj. gallautfitu.--C

Bar'* Mgry Ifyjfirlfon fHr), ITin.V'.rson, MldrtlesbotO, R9
dsys, With raliroVT Iron to order- v«so) to P I N«*viu« A
Sons, look tin! northern pass ge and had rot'th wejJtiM foi"
the Uiet 89 dsys; l'.uiy jA %$. lur. JI 9 As* W; Ion ,md spilt
sal's; since then had light wind* una rams, with dense tog;
June 'itfth, lat 10 6". lcti67 28, spoke ship Samuel O Glover,
from MltUla iof Kftst»r. 1J0 da<« out.
Park Olbers (NO), Tielke, Bremen,£8 days, with mdse and

2f<l rassfiipers. to C Luting A Co. To' k the northern passage
and had Una weather; had one Olrttt on the passage.
Sohr Kate Carleton, Munroe, bicrro Morena todays, with

molasses to 3 O Loud A Co.
Schr Nellv Potter, Oasklll, Waihlngton, N C, 5 ilays, with

cotton, ' c, lo W K Hln i.an t «'o.
Krlir Hazel Dell. Blake. Vlrul'ili.
fk'hr MmIra Rogers, Johnson, Virginia.
hcnr Ann Turner. v;ainp, vuvinin.
Schr il F Stooktoh. Bowker, Virginia.
Schr J M White, Sterling. Virginia.
Schr Je««le Irving, chamberlain, Virginia.
pt hr Tun'* T>epew. Crittenden, Virginia.
6chr Haul* Lou, Sherer, Salisbury, Mil, for New 3*Veil.

Pawed Through ilell Gate,
BOUND SOUTH.

B-ig Ida Cutten (Br), Kd^ett, Hlllnboro, NB, 10 days, for
Newark, vll!i planter to Newark PiaV.cr Co.
Brig VYm R Sawyer. Wallace, Fort aud for New York, 10

dars, with lumber to Holyoke Murray.
Sehr Mary Onrley fgr», Mealey, fort Caledonia, CB, for

New York, 12 dsvs, with coal to O H Brewer.
Fcbr Emma (Bt), Ashbv. St Stephen*, NB, for New York,

8 (lava, with lumber to O Boardmsn.
Sclir Welcome Home (Br). Hatflrld, Moncton. NB, 8 flays,

for New York, with lumber to Jolin Bojnton'r Son <t Covesselto Crandail. Berlaux <k Co.
fclir Addie F Burgers, Burgess, Banror via Norwalk for

New York. with lum'-or toPlmi vtt A Clapp.
Schr Oph r. Tlmraton, Calais for New York, 7 days, w!t!>

lumber to Whltlock A Bro.
p< hr v. m Duron, Doyle, Kastnort for New Brunawlck, NJ,

7 d»T<, wltli lumber to Molt ft Howell.
6cfir Palo*, Bolletta, franklin for New York 8day», with

lumber to Simmon \ Clapp.
Schr Piimolx, Cobb. Portland for New York 8 days, with

lumber 10 Bell A Brother*.
Sehr S L Stevens, S udley, Portland for New York 6 day»,

witu lumber lo Thompson. , , . _ _Schf American Cliler, huow. Kocklaud for New York, 7
davlT with lime IS C»2'ice .2 Fressey.
fchrWlbTly,fcrm fur Yoik. With mdie to R W

Ropes i Co. * ' *

S' lir A E R afford, Howell, Boston fcr Philadelphia.
Schr Alice B, Arur, Boston for Richmond.
Scrir Macule Cummlii^a, Smith, ltockport for New York.
Bchr Grand Island, Mclntyre. Itoekport for New l'ork.
Fchr Belle, Howes, Kockport i'or New York.
Sdir Mary Johnson, Phlnnev. Roc'jport fftr New York.
ficnr L 9 Barn»s, Coleman, ltookport for New Vork,
So'.ir F C Smith, Van Ness, Cape Ann for New York.
Sclir Copla, West, Cspe Ann for New York, with craniU to

Brett, Son A Co. , _

Schr Mary Potter, Potter, Nantucket Shoals for New York,
with fish to S B Miller.

Sclir Gloucester, Robbtns, F ill River for New 1 ork.
Schr Alex W iley, Avery, Pawtucket tor New V'oik.
Schr D C Porter, Sheflield, Pnwtncket for Rondout.
Schr Annie Harper. . Providence for New Vork.
Schr 11 L> Kverett, , Providence for New York.
Schr Marth.i Jane, Mnrtln. Providence for Ellzabethport.
Bchr Cloud. Seaman, Providence lor Trenton.
Schr Mist, Hutchlns, Providence for New York.
Selir Mary H Mifflin, Lewis, Providence for Nfaw York.
Schr J W'Thompson, Hawfctm, Providence for Sow York.
Schr It H T>alv, Lamphlr, Providence for New Vork.
F.-hr A B Hays, Barlow, Provldcnoe (or Ellzabethpcrt.
Schr Helen, rioule, rrovldei.ee for New York.
Schr Caroline C, Norwood. Stomngton for New Vork.
Schr Richard Lmw, Vork, Si >nln«ton for Elizal.ethport.
Sehr Heading RK No 49. Little, Norwich for Philadelphia.
Sehr Louisa U ray, Hamilton, Norwich for Elizabethport.
Schr Statea Islander, Hammond, New London for Kllzabeihport._

Schr Angelina Van Cleaf, Carter, Now London for Elizaport.
Schr R P Kin?, Bllven, New London for Rondont.
Sehr I)r Franklin, Schof.eld, New London for New York.
Schr Kdward Fwli.it, Ireland, Hartford for New York.
Scl.r John lllckev. Holt. Mlddletown (or New York.
Srhr Heo illllnm," Benk*r. Portland, Ct, for N<-w York.
Bchr Henry Harteau, Jones, Portland, Ct, for New York.
Schr P G Kussell, riirk, Portland, Ct, for New Yorlt.
Hchr Aretnru*, Goodsell, Now Haven for Old ProrlJer:ce.
Bchr Connecticut. Ewln>{, New»Havenfor EUzabethport.
hchr New Resnlus. Haliett, Nuw Haven for itondout.
Bchr Harriet Fuller, Fuller, Black Rock for New York.
Schr Iscort, Ball, Bridgeport for New York.
Schr J M Freeman, Eldrldge, Brl 'eeport for New York,
Bchr KUa Jane, Allen, Bridgeport Tor »w Vast.
Srhr Funny Elder, Smith, Bridgeport for New York.
Schr .Julia * Martha, !)ix. Norwalk lor New York.
Bchr Mlio, Bell, Norwalk lor New York.
Schr victoria, Dawes, Norwalk for New York.
Bchr Eliza, Hale, Stamford for New York.
Schr Lizzie, Sherman, Hortou's Point for Philadelphia.
Schr A 0 Buckley, Buckley, Oreenport for New York.

BOUN'J BA-3T.
fiieam«hlD Acnshnet. Rector. New York for New Bedford
Bchr l'entylvanla, ., Philadelphia lor Bridgeport.
Schr.I Trriman, Glbbs, Philadelphia for New Hedtord.
Schr John Freeman, , Wooilbrldge for Stamford.
Bchr Henry Clay, Foster, South AmHoy for Hottun.
Sclir M A urler, , Raritan River for Sa.'ern.
Bchr Winona, Haker, Port Johnson for Taunton.
Schr Kate A Marr, Cogswell, hlizabelnport for Providence.
Schr J C Chew, Phillips, EllEabeihport for Taunton.
8cbr Agncf, Cheater, Ellzahevtyon lor Huston.
Bthr E ixle, Chase, Kilzabethport for DanveriDort.
Rclir Dart, Murphy, Ellzauelliuort for Stamford.
Schr Altnira, Heeamnn, Klizaoeihport for Olen Core.
Schr Hester, Davis, Ellzajetliport for Norwalk.
Schr Loon, Huglison, EUzabemport for New Haven.
Bchr Metamora, Hates, EUzabethport for Saugaluck.
Schr Lrra, Nelson, Ellzabethport for HOf ton.
Rchr H'B Drew, Vvillard. Kllzaljethp jtt for Bridgeport.
Schr Lady Abbott, Armstrong, Ellzabethport for Salem
Bchr Louua, , ElU-ibrnhport for lloaton.
Sclir t»oo W anbinr'on, Peck, Albany for Stamford.
Si'lir J K McKee, Blxby, Kondout fur Norwalk.
Scbr Litei ty, uohuaou, Rondoul for TCorwIc'i.
«»kr Nclwg llai vej'i Be»« >, itouilvut fyr BvJl.'ft,

Behr TTattle Loo, HeMer, Batlabnry for Mow Hmw.
Behr Kim City. K|<ld, Nnwliur* lor Norwich.
Bcbr L D Weuiwortb, Uudge, r»e*»bur« for Boatoa.
Brhr Tham«!«, Rhnrtee, New urg for Norwich.
Behr J Hurler, Bandera, Newburg for ProvldooM,
Bclir Kipedlte, King, Hobokera for Orient.
Bohr Stranger, Davit. Hoboken for Pail River.
Bohr a b Lewia, Hadwlo, Hobokea ftf Newburypoila
Behr Cornells, Pj»u, Hoboken tot NorwicB.
bcur V C Ac*rn, Meade, >«w '"ork for Stamford.
Bohr 0 V Minor, WlUard, Now York for Madlaon.
Bohr Rarah, Trumper. New York for North port. .

Schr Mora Light, Bradford, Now York for Calalc **

Behr Dannh rrlftceaa, Bopwlth, Now York for Bt Join.
Behr (ioo A Pierce, Pool*, Now York for Salem.
Bohr B P Mead, .. Now vor* for Oyeter Bar.
Schr M J Mead, Thraaher, New Yora for Taunton.
Bcbr Long Ialan<ler, Oallather. New Vork for COW Bay, LI
Bohr Whiatler, Keefe, New York for Tauuion.
Scbr R Kloraoca, , for Salem.

BELOW.
Ship Miaaourl, Rradbura, from Olaagow May 81, wltk mdee

and uuaaoHcra, to Wm Nelaon Jr. iwaa apoken Juse M,
tai 41, loo 08, by pilot boat Kzra Nye, No 3).
Hark Atalanta (NO), Ho^emann, from Bremen May to,with mtlae and vaeaengera, to Punch, Ed*a A Co Iky pilot

boat CH Maraball, No 8).

SAILED.
ftteauiahtpa Cuba, and Minneeota, Liverpool; Rapirfan,

Havana, Aabland, Cbarieaton.
Wind at auniel SB, light.

Shipping Note*.
The Cunard lino ateamahlp Tarlfa, Captain Murphy, will

leave bar dock al Jaraey City to-day for Queenatowa and
Liverpool.
The Atlantic Mail steamship Columbia, Captain Vaa Slea,

will tail from pier No i North river to.Uay, at I ' look fH
for Havana.

Marine Dlmutenu
snip St Lawienc* (1U6S ton*), Nichols, for Ram, la

reported by telegraph dated New Orleans. June 89, a* baring
bean bumed and sunk.
Stvamkr Tiros A Scott, rained at 9t00,000, raak last

fall in the Straits of Mackinaw, waa successfully raleed oa
tbe 33d lust, In [Ira working davs, by ('apttin t i Merritt, of
the Coast Wrecking Comnniv, of tbla city, using Memtt'a
patent pontoone. Captain Merrlti has ordered bis worklot
force to proceed to the sunken steamer Wabaab (valued at.
$W1, ii O), Lake Huron, where divers are at work getting
chains under her. She will probably be ratted la a few
days.
Son* Ai.i.lK OAKXH, Ryder, from Ell*abethpoit for Prorfc

dence, struck on the reef off Hiackwell's Island 88th Inst,and carried away her stern post auJ rudder. Hhe waa tewed
to City Iaiand for repairs.
Sens Wimard P f'htr.r.tpr( of Philadelphia), lying la th#

slip opposite Tucker, Swan & (Jo's premises, Prurluence, waa
badly damaged by the Ore on Monday. Hhe lost every spar
except mtln boom and gaff, and all her rigging and sails
except mainsail. Her deck and bulwarks on tbe port bow
are liadly burned, and the total damage will uot be less (ban
$8000. She was Aalnud at $3300. She was sold on Monday
to parties in Providence.

Allarellaneoua.
LAUKcmtn.At Mystic, Ct, 8th ln«t, from the yard of Bill

A Orlnnell, a first clans sohr of about 250 tons, named tba
Raven's Wlnu. She will be commanded by Captain Joeepla
York, and is owned by Ur Joseph tlancook and others, of
Stoulugton.

Whalemen,
Bark Orlando, Montross, sailed from New Bedford 88th

Inst lor Indian and P «cl!lc Oceans.
Sclir J A btviU arrived at Prjvincetown Sd Inst, with

b' ls wb oil. Slio lias bi-eu withdrawn from the whaling busiuessand will l>e eng'j.nd In tha odflshery.
Hark Globe, Tripp, NB, arrived at Ft Helena May 9 (and

sailed again saiue day, and was off the port 13th Lolling
down).
Spoken-June 24, lal 38 fi8. Ion 17, bark Tropic Bird, 0^

NB, cruising; had taken no oil sln:ts last report.
Foreign Porta.

Bkzmbw, June 24.Arrived, steamship Smldt, Schweers,NV'ork.
Calcutta, June 28.Arrlvod, ship Wm Woodbury, Herriman.Bombay.Sal'ed June 1, shin Isabel Croom (Br), Auld, NYork.
Cam.ao, April 30 (back datev-Arrived, ship Charlotte

White. Grlmn, Antwert) (and sailed May 14, as before reported,for tluanaDi; to load for Valencia direct); Mar 8, bark.
Virginia Dare. Bishop, Chinohas (and sailed May 9for United
States);8<1. ships Alexander, Rforion. Guanape (and sailed
loth for Cork for orders'; Helvetia, Eldrldge, Liverpool (and
remained Mav 214, not Ixod); Kt , Orion, Hall, San Francisco
(and sailed )6th f(lr Guanape, a* before reported); 9th, bark!
<J O W'hltmure, Humphrey, Piaco (and remained May 86, not
fixed).
Sailed April 2*1 (back date), bark Antloch, Llnnell, United

Mtates; 30tn, ships Oriental. Jarvls, Guanape; May 4, Free'
man Clark, Bosworlb, do: Bth, Carrier Dove, Pish, do.
In port May 215, ships Oarolus Magnus, Ashley, Ida rnano

Id tho oay for the United Kingdom ; Star, Vlanello, for Qua.
unpe to load for Haredn w:; hark Eliza (Br), Franklin, for
Guunape to load lorrlie United States. Ship James Ch«»too,which sai e l Ma> IE for CLInchaa, loads for th« United
States.
Gkmoa, June 27.Arrived, ship Casllda, Robinson, New

York. ,

HONOLOr.tr, Mav 25-Arrived, ships R M Slonian (MO). Atwood.Ban Francisco inn 1 alei for Raker's Island); SUth,
Sumatra, Mullen, do (and gulled S7th fur Hong Kong); Juna2, Got Morton, HowUnl, do for I'henix Island to load for
Savannah.
Sailed Mmv 24, City of Melbourne 'Br>, Granger,Sydney, NSW; Sfcth, snip Puritan, Henry, Enderbury island'

to load for Hampton Roada. j

Montkvipbo, May 15.Arrlvad, bark Addle McAdam, Par- I
trl4c«, Cardiff. 1
Qufkhbtow!*, June 29.Arrived, steamships England,Webster, NYork iTunclS) for Llv*rpol; citv of Washington,Jonei, do (Juno 1H, for do /and both proceeded). 1
SoOTHAm-roN, Ju-e 21)-Arrived, steamxhlp Dentsc'ii»0''.<Neyuaber. N York (.lime 18) lor Bremen and sailed).
VAI.PABAI90, Muy U Sailed, ship Bed Deer (Br), Talcabuanoand Tome, to Ilntib llg for N York.
In port l«th, ships Aura (Br , Barber, une; Rethiah Thayer,Cartnev, Ho; barks Mary Hinckley (Br), for Ran FranciscoIda; Almei.a, Harmon, from do, arrived April 20, unc;and others as before.

American Pans.
BOSTON, June 81.Arrived, bark Kadosh, Hedge (notGrays). Calcutta.
Cleared-I'arks Bolivia, Marshall, Cape Coast, Africa;Elizabeth <Br). Campbell, Tarragona; brigs I'olnsett, Auder

on,Havana; Cnmllfe (Hr>, Btrout, Calbarleu.
Sailed.Burks Yumuri, Restless.
Kttli -Arrived, ship Saml C Glover, from Manila.
BALTIMORE, ,'une 28-Arrlved, biiffi J U Havlland (Br),LeBianc, Turns Island: Rocky Glen. Dorr, Boston ; echoCommerce,Waller. Eleutbera; Minnie Kcimller, Wheat.

Boston; K J Merccr, Fargo, Providence: Reoeoct., Newton,
and Wrn Maryck. Decker, N York; May Mor.i, Stetson, Jack,
sonville; Reward (Br>, Holmes. Demorara.
Cleared.Schrs Petrel iltr), Skinner. Spanish Main (and

sallc 1 ; Geo U Mills, TlUotson, and Ella H Barnes, Avery,
Arrived, bark AqnMneck, Cbesebrough. Rio Janeiro.

BELFAST, J une 20- Arri\ed, schr Mary Ullcbrlst, Bucks
vWe, SC. «

BOOTHBAY, June 20.Arrived, schrs S 6 McKown, Par
ions, and Annie Lewis, Lewis. NYor'c.
PORTRESS MONROE, June 2s».I'»-*ed In for Baltimore,

bark J W Barns (Br, Davison, Irom Troon.
I'aesftd out.Barks Veteran. Catobcart, for Boston; E W

Cohoou (Br), Fancy. Nova Scotia; Edward (NO), Halberstadt,Amsterdam; bri Johunn Carl (NO), Billing, Bremen;Aura (Bri. 6haw, St John's, PR; Frincrss Beatrice
(Br), McGregor, Svdney, CB; sclir Arctic, Norris, West In
dies.all from Kaltlmore.
GEORGETOWN, DC, June 27.Arrived, schrs Stephen

Morgan, Davy; Katie J Hoyt, Parker; Sman h Jayue. Collins;Oliver Ames, Lent; Ida cie.la Torre, Davis; Jennie
Sheppard, Wilbur; Joshua Brandon, Snow; L A Hopkins; J
,T I'haro, Super; J A Maloy, Russell, and Theodore Dean,
llillilps.-4
Cleared-Schrs Danl Brown, Grlnnell. and Carlton Jaynok I

Brown. Fall River; Wm F Phelps, Cranmer. NYork; Col
Junes, Strang, Salom; K J Jierrsty, nereuiiu, imiinn.
GLOUCESTER, June 29.Arrived, tchr Alfred F Howe, Ellie,Bangor for NYork. j
HOLMES* HOLE, June »7, PM-Arrlved, brig Aifarata,

Wallace, Ellza'iethport for Boston; sclirs fcmllv A Naylor,
N>iylor, and tine De.vls, Hand, Boston for Philadelphia;
Hesperus, Conarv, Cape Ann for NYork.
Failed.Schrs Rachel teaman, Ella F Crowell, Atalanta, L

S Wntaon, Gertie Lewi*, C H 8pofTord; sloop Wm P Hunt.
2Kth. AM.No arrival!.
MOBILE, June24.Arrived, schr* Queen of the Soutb, Colton.NYork; 0 K Elmer, Corson. Philadelphia.
NHW LONDON, June 2?-Arrived. schr* Marietta Hand,

Dewer, NVork; Kate Callahan, Avery, Uoboken; Haul Com
tock,NVork forOeorge* Bank.

NEW HAVEN, June 28-Arrired, tchr Clara, Mulford,
Jacksonville.
PHILADELPHIA, June 28-Arrlved, bark Texaa (NO),

Bremen; brigs Jin l)avl<, Blowers, St John, N B Abby Thatter,Parker, 8 Mar.vaiCircassian, Bnn»er, Cardenas; Pralrl*
Rose, Grilin, Clenfiie-os; Haze, Kelly, Hath ; schrs J J Spencer,Heather, Clenfttegos; Ralph Carleton, Curtis, Cardenas;
United States. King, Mobile; Bonny Boat, Kelly, NYork. Below.brlc Norman'ly. from Ivl&tut.
Cleared.BrijiJohn McDonali, Allen, Halifax; Eugenia,

Larribfl- Corunna; «cbr Maggie McNeil, Cramer, Ma'anzas.
rAwTUCKBT, June 28.Arrlve^schr J L White, Fllandon,EU'/aheihport. **'" " *»- "

PROVIDENCE, June 28-Arrivcd, schr Clias A Gralne:, '

Ilsrtey, Ellzahathport.
Cleared.Hark David Nlcholi. Wyman, St Marys. Oi.
Sailed.flchrs Rachel Jane, Cook, and John Warren, Mcl)ar,Elirabrtliport; Village (Jyeen, Conklin ; J 11 Youmans,

Keene; Shepard A Mount. Young; AUda, Kr.ow e», and Sll- ,

ver Spray, Horton, NYork; Sea Foam, Chase, do or Gardi

De{?icIIMOND, June27.Sailed, schr Nellie Brown, Higglns,
NYork via Osborn'*.
SAVANNAH, June 36 -Sailed, bark Nordcap (N'Beck,

Pen arth Roads for orders.
»th.Arrived, steamship Pan Salvador, Nlckerson. NYork.
Cleared-Bark Woodside, Ha re.
TAUNTON, June 24-Arrlved, scbr Ida, Deerlng,Eliza*wN-
27tn.Sailed, schr H S Dean, cook, NYork.
WILMING1 ON. NC, June 29.Arrived, steams..,|> EI Cid,

Nlckerson, NYork.
"

I1IISCELLANEOUri.
household word.

Bnv your China, Ola**, Plated Ware, Table Cutlery, Re
fritre'rators, Conkine Utensils an 1 all other House Furnishing
Goods, suitable for thes*a»on.
(ioods marked In plain figures.

At EDWARD D. BASSFORD'S,
Cooper Institute, corncr Amur place.

Absolute divorces obtained in different
Stales; legal everywhere; desertion, 4c., sufficient

cause; no publicity; no charge until divorce ohlal.ied; advicefree. M. HUL'&K, Attorney, 76 Nassau street. f

Absolute divorces obtained-under kecbnt
law*, from the courti of different States, for person* ,

of any S-tate or country legal everywhere; no publicity; ne
fees till successful; advice free.
FREDERICK I. KINO, Counsellor-at-Law, 3«3 Broadway.

ARE YOU SUFFERING WITH INDIGESTION f DOES m
heartburn trouble you ? Do you .spit up sour water T

Go at once to the druggist's aud get a box of SELLING'S
Dyspepsia Tablets. Price iiOc. per box. bee home refernces.

. ff
At J. H. JOHNSTON ft ROBINSON'S, lf>Q BOWERY,

corncr Broome street, Now York.prlccs re luced to golo
rails on Diamonds, Gold and Silver Waicl.es, line Jewell)
aid vterllug Silverware. Cash paid for old Sliver and Dla >»--»
mouus.

biiivc.n uwnnof all kinds, good and cheap, at LEACH'S, ^84 Nufsau yireel.
^

Grand mass meeting of workinumen at
Tompklnt square, this tThuradayl evening, to take ac _

tlon on the coolie question. Eminent speaker* will uddress
the meeting. 9

NO MORE MEDICINE..DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION.
Dlarrbfa. Consumption and all kinds of fevera ant

stomach disorders effectually cured only by Du BARRY'S m
delicious REVALKNTA FOOD. Dr. Boaruman, M. D., ol M
Trenton, N. J., says, ''I hava found your Rcvalenta to bt 4
the sina (iita non for dyspepsia. Sold In tins; 1 lb., SI 25
15 lbs.. It6. DcBARItV * CO.. 168 William street, Net
York, and at tlin butt druggists and grocers every wUeie.

rriioMAB a aonkw, am orbenwmh street;
1 New Vork, has rediicad the prices of Teas, Coffeet
Sugars, Flour an I all kinds of Ureueries, Moialses and Pro


